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=V11664v yea cobbler. ' •*atDelre Head,
. 'Where longbe waxed stoat asisr at;

• dewell as htsshoe tbroatlL

And though he sowedpotwhathareaped.
He tipped what betaid-towedi

And almost spoitollo ears - •

For wslAtorn soles he showed.

,
Theboss a doctor never was,

Thoughoftendid he heel;
bad kips and calls he didcut np, ; , •

Asfor thepublio wieL
b he couldneither wiles=msg.
Palms wire *ware

• for the =I/Strata:peghe -
ISidiFclaciii•acare..

it Dinaforttuie. until orwest. •

.

Could makehis spirits tall;
He even nagright =aril,' •

' Musa onceha lost his yr/.

An 4 emu tolls ("flog day.
Of Bagel:taw be it told. i •

- Ssovum egid a leak, loot.
Though such he oft halitsr le4t.

Como he, from too much &Mk; was in
Estate of tether-tr.

When thieve* msde booty of bit aloes.
And with them they didfee.

' When be alums to. sayshe, if I
Get once pen their tracks.

• - bavite tali* of rey stock
They'll shoemaker's whacks.

That aite eon one thief heketched.
Which qeietoy tome to grid;

Poe bos-s tiv we.it from weitur Awes
To 44)14' of the thief.

The M. P a. ketched another one.
A. main* out of town;'

And when the thief was taken up
- Be seems/I_odt° taken (trayn.

z
Boas piled his-trade for thirty yam,

Or R, naewhere thereabout,
or he, though long a peggin' in.
Was longerpaggite out.

t fisfirbiw-oanfdn't always lira
cobblers iu tt_e. past,'

He Gooday from his :sat go,
Tocome unto his last.

ALL EORTS.
y',Florida will have a State fair.

Cleveland rooster brought $l5O.
Constantinople hue .fortjr-ihree. newspa

P§rL
v-illanging committees are called "string
panda" in Kansas.

jen--At6 greatestcuriosity In the world?.Alveman!s curiosity.
• a lady's cheek notacheek?When

it's a little pale, (pail.)
:Marcus Tullius Cicero C'enaens is one of

tile Selectmen of Rome, pa. • - - ;
: •Is it not strange that contractors should

engagzl.,t.o widen streets?
The niv York iltrald proposal "'Fin&

entes" instead 61;"13yridtcates."
The town of- `argent in Kansas had three

murders before it was ton days
,Young ladiesusepowder, perhaps becausethey think itwilt moue them go oil. . .
A. couple-whcatadheen divorced thirteen

years Worilatelyreniariled at Terre Haute.
n 111 is bar-roomliatt'iiblack list'con-

taiXiing thenames of seventy. customers.
Increclible as it may seem, `many of the

richest planters in Jamaica, live on coffee
grounds: -

A boy eightyears'old was 'lately eaten up
by hogti_whileon hisway to school in. Hunt-

', ington„lnd.
Did Bhakspeare say_ the" Liverpool riverwas muddy? Yes: "The quality Of mercy.(214isey) is notatralned."
A Western paper speaks of a young lady

who has sued the city of Des ;Moines for"a side-walked arm."
' The jury box In the town of North Provi-dence has been in constant use Since thef year 1705, and is considerable of a box yet.

• bfiWiaaiTels are to be used' forthe trans-portation of petroleum, in order to save theheavy loss from vaporation in ordinaryOacktiges•\
A ter e ty-three years of wedded lifeNancy Kyle, 'of Middletown; "Corm, sues

her husband for \ wages as
,
housekeeper,claitang $l5 a month for the full period.

AT.F.ort Wayne paper will "defy fate, re,5E06, heaven,, and earth" to prove thatthere is a Saloon in that:town to which theeditor owes six shillings as popularly report-
ed,

\
-Ony people generally have come to the

conehrsion that the piece of flagging whichbrides the gutter opposite the\ DanburyBan can nothe broken by siting\down onit. I Nuse the Calafornia Legislature prop°.
las Id make a lawrequiring farmers to. uild
fences Alen there are no trees from which
toobtain material, the citizens ire indulgingin bitter "rail"-ery. • , ,

1Jab Billings produces long' oolomns offigs .s, with verbal explanations to, provetaacraosquitoes are born of poor but Indus-
°US parents, but have' in their veins some of
the best: blood in the country. ..

BieVen small but practical jokers at Niles,Mich., daubed the door-knob'cpf a popular
church with printers' ink latel%iv The shops
did 4-lively trade in kid glu ea next day,
which shown that Niles, bitch., is apious
place. ;`_. ' '._ .

.

Early this morning.two ladies met on the
crow-walk in front of this °ince to exchange
a word with each other. As we go to cressthey are still at it, having survived two nar-row escapes from being run over' and a dog
fight. ,-:

-

The hody of a well-dressed man was foundon thedlarlem road. There was nothing to
indicate who he was, except three brilliantdiamond rings, Which seemed to show thathe y=,.,either a horse doctor or a negro min-
strain..)

Tlia•Uonnecticut hemocrats talk of run-ning Gideon Welles for Gvoarnor. Never-
thelessrue_still adhere: to- our belief thatMrs. Partington would make a better carall,
diitc,M6'isn't as old asOld., but sheknows
,•molt.- .

.•

.Even the poor school children of Phila.deWhlfilits to be afflicted by their insane pa.ren with Centennial stock. Deluded 'gen-
tle ' n ogeriihares of the stook as premiums
for ompositioria; and presently the chil-drenwill be as crazy as the old people.

A rubber muzzle to assist gentlemen withhortib:tail moustaches, while eating soup,has seen invented. It also acts as a spray-
-1201090-When the owner desires to expecto-

lirra lthus distributing tobaccoduice evenlyeve bleshirt-botom, -instead of in patchesas retofore. ''

_

gore cats, which used to be commondra .og-room pets in the days of our grand-
nto are said to be coming foto fashionsg .'.'", hey are valuable in Iroportion to
the whiteness and the length of theirsilkpiiiirr;-and their purr is softer and moremustirrettliatsthat of•the ordinary cat •

The Witshiugtun SEP contradicts the re-
port that Gail:Hamilton haa the small pox,andsms.that lady is is excellent healtb,atthe residence of her cousin, Mrs. Blaine.Therit,port was an absurd one,,anyhow, forevrfbudy knows that the small pox has
too ouch disetetion to "attack" Gail, Ham-How

:Oilier M. Green, aged 17, of Chicago, isthe mild.martnered andtilial youth who now
primal's:time In-thecity - jail, Being bored
by hisfather's repeated injunctions to sa-loon peepers not to sell Oiver liquor, therudirman resolved to have an end to it at
one4;-$ he armed himself with arazor and

- attempted to murder his father, mother,and titter.
,MarthaRaffle, of Jacksonville„ Fla., hasfourteen children by her third husband.Foutzof then% came simultaneously and the

rest ,arrived by twos. As Florida has nolaw dgalnat this sort of raffling, there is noknowing where the indefatigable Marthawill',stoo.
4 uth, In accoutrements that indicatedLis country origin, passing down Broadwayone afternoon iti.st week, saw a handsomely

embellished specimen truss hanging in aehoVt,wLudow, and suspended, from it a tag
witlithts legend: "Patent Rupture Truss—-none lilts It." "Well," said Husticus, eye-
ing Ityith suspicious looks, and edging,away apprehensively, "I shouldn't tab*theymould like it."

Whirrs Maine- man has a talkative wife.be tells her he is goiatto Ausananquatasog-
owmongotonge, hunting, and in his absencebasil!! friendi call at the house and inquirehis.,}whereabouts: When be returns thefaithful wife: is exhausted, and doesn't wantto speak•for a mouth.e.

A. 4 writer in the Xenon gamine hasMeatured the type used in s copy of s NewTer4Paper, BOd also that Used in a popularvolume of travels. Tire former was found'to contain about 960,000 "ems" while thelatter, a book of 691 pages, measured onl'896,000 "eras." In other words, the single'
' coprofthe newspaper, which sold only atfour cents,-was equivalent to a book of 680pages, a; 89 morepages than werecontainedla a Volume that sold for $8.60.

The springIs almost here with its &ode--4001414 organ-Finders; .

New

regs acie=l,o4;:enadvicur"irnYthattehtop'
r`.

saods

Jewelzir Stoze
tb• bidilitlf_recoatly occupied by 0. L. Willem.LI-12 stocWfniegatallasmortment of

-ClO Watches. Jewelry,
Silver and Plated-Ware.

. S. D. WAB =ER, aceads. beetmorkruso iiiiorth•

eraYeazolealifa. will Mimi to the

Repairing of Watches,
Clocks,- 4.c.,

Far the&UM doing of"bleb hie ferrenteed Teazdpractical experience is aufacleut sarrdee:
B. B. WARM:NEE.Watlaboro. Auk. 1871-tf. •

MEI=

20 THE PUBLIC.
Ihave tt krgo Stockof -*--1:10

Goods, Groceries, Boots, -ghoes,
Ready-Mwis Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Yankee Notions,- c6c., which
Iwill sell at cost for the new
ty days,- -

-
-

•

Iwill sal good prints fqr
cents.per .

_

Iwill 'sell good sheetirigit, i'adrd
k i)nve, for 11 cents.

all my goOds so cheap
th,ayyou--cap.not-- help buying them
if you will call'at Mys:store in the

OPERA„
I. F. TRW.A.N.

- y •

' .'" • •

-'.
'

,

i •

Deerfield Woolen Mille!
D=, PS

/414M11131311, Proprietors; ofthe above NEL
.L willreanuftettere *Atml to coda, tosuit maniere.

OUR CASSIMEREB
are warranted. Particular attention givento

Roll,Carding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order, and do all kinds offoil

Carding andCloth Tiressisq, and defy competition.
We have as good an assortment of

Cloth,s, Cassimeres,
awl give more for Wool in exchange than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholesale and retail at the Cowaneeque mills, 2
miles below Knoxville.

Jan. 1, 1872. INGHAM aItOTEKBB.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
HE undersigned, are agents for the above Water
\Vheel, and can cheerfully roootnmend it as

nor toall others in use. Persona wishing to ,ppar•
chase should see this wheel tooperation before YultY•
lug other wheels. ttiGELAkt

Deerfield, may 15, 1872.

neat the folknviug :

Wsirrnam, Asiidt. 24, 1812
We the undersigned. purchased one of J. H, Grim.

wold's 30 inch Water Wheels us4ng 68 inches of water
to run three run ofetoue under a 20 foot head, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We have .gronnet idey
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
that amountper hoar all day.

g.-D. PHILLIPS.
CHARLTON PITILIIPEL

WALKER ATHROP,
DI=EUi IN

EARDWAIIe, IRON. BUEL, NAII4
STOYES. TIIIMARE. BELTING.SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER

LUSE, AGRICULTURAL
TXPLENIEM:

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

ITAUME2I2I. S&DDLIS, &a.
00111124, Jan. 1. 1112.

~.

. LIVERY STABLE.

ETCIUM & CO= -21:1
t* • Jp.h. My Inn= tho pubilo that- they
:,;I, hies. establishedl

Livery .for Hire,
At thou Stable on Pearl St. ~ots Whalen qnsigori
shop.- Single or double rigs I.shed toceder. They
Id= to keep good horses and Items, and Intehd
please. Priorsressoinibls. KETCHAII & 091110.

Aug.91;1E1. •

C. P. EnTrH
Is nowre 6e4_ituirafw,gnilalefilsidesignela

1~f1.1~7t1~rr~~
sad'

riAx.w.c:issr arcrormes,
and inviteethepublic tocall and a altini4oVadat ul'4;micas.

P. &—Notrouble tothew goods -
-Teb. ft 1872. Brra;

MMV

vit.-4140=am-

Y a
- ;'Booksellers: sang - Stationers-

,

.
-

UtStrumentri,
liinkie Notions. -

PlowsFrames sold Maas: ,
tietures,`all

insane
'

• 131anit Books, all sloes. •
-

TWtif-ng Deal% -

ttitQuao,.l*
andsterymilole to oar Itne cf trsda: - -

—Kew 'fort .ar.,esittOlbebottio* &men*.
-Ettstra DaWes at75 Cents. 4 mouth. _.

...Bnl2ecriptions for week,'or mold% ar Year,
—Orders for Boots znptloatOckpromptlyatte.nded to.

--
Express package reatVen from New Yorket.

Agents oftheAncharLine inathe 'Onion
Line of 11. B. Mail Ocean Steamers. PASlaga tickets to
and from any point InEurope at the lowestrates.

Drafts soldon any 33ankfa Europe at car
,yemtratetOfExchoi3ge. -

-

1024y. S. B. YOBBO & CO.

)1:01100,Shed, tjle,, Sliatiql

_ , llwilaco
TiOGA. PA.

1111

ME

1.1 •so

•

Audistow UM buttime to Jul toour Ittoudo anti
1 ' onatoatess that wehate good

,

BARGAINS
ROA 7LEIL

Our Elegant New Store

le Ned fuiret

BESIIIKBLE GOODS

at thelowestpeas tobe fon

Gal and rut win lam bow itla yourselves.

dot 10, WI

T.&BALDWIN& 00.

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Hoyn Chindier,.
• anc*.e.z.uors tab. T.Vats Barn) ' • •

Etvr z.
=BEM

FINE 'AND' CO lit fiIitNITIM
toDermot in Northern Penturirenia, coin:Sating of

Tin PARLOR AND CRAM= BURLSOFAS. COUCHEVIETRA-TZTZW.O
10AR1312 AND WOOD SOPLICKTEIR TABLES,
HAT VACS% NANCY OKADA IngitOILIL -

OVAL AND NQUATITS RAMIS, BRACE.
PORE No. 1 HAIR MATTILLIB-

- HUM& =us/on NAT-
THANNUA

. -

and a tun stockof the'cornanm goods tumidlyfound in
s gratnises establishment The abort g art istrgo-
lyof their own manufacture, and satisaMon le guar.
untied both as to quality and price. They sell the

• '*oven TPYre-Jlfaitra,,§o
•

thelnostaltdar sprhag bed octal also the Tucker
Spring hasbeen on trial !Cr 17Tears and giv-
en cucirarsalsatisAction. Our ,

_

- • Coffin, Boom
la supplied with all sixes of theItroslaior Outlast. anew
andbeautiful style of. burial case, together with ether
Mudsof ,foraign and hams manufacture, with trim.mangeto match. They willmake undertaking a apse.
why Intheir business, and any needing their services
willte attended topromptly, and at eatiafactory obergea. Odd pieces ofFurniture made, and Turning
allkinds &tie Pith datum sad d/spatch.

iszi. 10.17L CYAN BolQ2t itiCIIANDLES
To intost 1? Ifivr GovaCer..4tiviog concluded thatIsm entitledtos little rest Jitternearly 40 yeas closeapplication to business. havo.passed over the furni-ture btiatneas to '.the Boa" as per *boy* ItSvertise•went, and taco this metboi, of asking for them thesame liberalpatronage as has been extended to me.—?Sy Isooitis main tountlatthe.olitplarefor settlement.

, Jan. 10. 571.2 T HORN.

JUST- RECEIVER,:
VERY LARGE STOOK OF "SERVER. BROAD.CLOTH. CAGSIMERE. VESTING% AND TRIM.GSL valets I trill sell verypheop FOE CASH. Infact the,boot sisoortment of sds ever brought toWellsbcco. of various' itylea. liege 001 and WokThem oft.

Alsking Snits, Overcoats, and "Ileyslring done witbalaystch area iscbAsp !sib* obeapoot.
,

.
GRORGE weini*

Taw /872.4 Crofton Eare.t.
• Wellsborol Pa.

,1Q In:is:other 'ailvuzini 'advertisement' 'kalifICRWAXDPiaiIIiALate. „

-8
,

WILLILIA* -WILSON!
- Ate just returned from the city with a large and well selectedsto* Of

tisnziVasinimzum 0©050; tlittva4
,'ILEADY-NIADr. CLOTHING..

Boots & Shoes Shawls bought since the break in prices
- saner caesrarracs, &a., &C.

•

CLOTHING OUT aiiip,tlo4 TO ORDER and a'perfect fit guaranteed.
. • • ilfr

-

Oooda all marked lOWfor Crab. Now la the time to secure good bargptints.
, •Vieilaiiolo, Dec. &DM. _

; • WILLIAM W ILSON.

srti
FOR FALL-AND 'WINTER GOODS.

TIECOVIASIIARTIMAT
bop lam tocall attend=WI/1831ov anti gitinsive Stool of iforokuutdioa, 411glot Once

the roc ont

• GREAT DECLINE IN PIII.CES„) -

41.,..h.bus.tootiet gtOstor bargains than ever heretofore offered irrtlitt make.. An
losusonss stook of I

Ottoman, Thibot Broohe and Paisley Shawls,
rianyiels of alldescriPtio* ViroblenScarfs, Nadu, Blankets. frto.

.
.

The:Dress Goods DeOartnient,
1....0.L.-%vith blaststyles sad !Males, 01121:M6C:114 Cashmere Inceosse, Empress PopUns

:Urge rtanch Satins, Plattls, Alapteas, Silks, etc.; also, a full line of Trimmings.
, Fringes, Loom and Atbbons of every varlet/.

_

• VIE 110USEKEEPERS' DEPARTME.NT
• iwit be found very attreotive, as it inchtdee many new andl desirable styles of Carpets

- Illsttings, Oil Cloths Inallwidths, Fable Linens, liapldnil, eta.
.

arer„73 11-;

oantaina animmense stookof au4l Boys' Clothing. I

ANti CAPES
Boots and Shoes at greatly reducedpikes. 4

TRUNKS, VALISES, ROBES, &C„
L ail sties and %leis.

Tye beat selectedand cheapest stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
D Wrr T.ellowl,

irlse itabliiwti'reivitunYbytit6to callAud ezazatna. Ho troubletoallow goods
1

pot. tg, 121241. THOMAS HARDEN.

ACardto the Public.

WE HAVE LAID IN A-STOCK OF

GooelOrthe Winter Trade with the firm
ranatuoN

DOING TIME LEAMING,BUSINESS EN

i31711 LZ2 U ra nas 21XYZIMI OF COIMI/I'.

' And propose to offer to onr customers a stock that cannot be beat in
any respect by any.other firm in our line.

ilio,all vealit. beforeyea reiato yourPlurbasee.to toSire us a cell, and we will soon CROMAIXI you wherc
it is policy to Mere your money. ,

J. Horton Sr Bro.,
WELLSBORO, PENN'A.

1000 Men,

Women and Children
waute4 at the i

PEOPLE'S i t-STORE
in001,VITTO;to vary aviay vatad their

linusicanio Sti Goods

That WIraiz boloroom to show•tho bolanoe. XIIMI farther not to°/me bundle.will beeachaalea for amomorootort of caah. Our Maoists VERY "AIME iu allAZZOITALIiIIiT9 especially in

tioXioctoexamre, c:l.6l..muGnmerelp

Staple atid:i Fail y ' Dry: -Ooods,
.t.nd• tilitiostodaDyreplesishing With thevaileusilvvelt!..4 at they I:appeal In the New: 'fork MeridaOmaha for theVatrousge bestowed upontut, by the good citliens of %logs county,wo bespfsa.U- a contl.t.tattoo ofMemum, sastall* them:that they suitbe Tr.trly. dealt with and ility*Uon-gairsuitsied.ooh - '•• ' :7* - • • T 8 es WAIL

This Instrumentieeeptclaily 40sigte4 for the pet%fect'application of -
Do. &ACE'S: CATARRH'9F.ItEDY4,
Itis the-Si:llyform dfinctruittent yet inyeat , with

which ,tlind nein:Mutt can be carried
varlet:ay applied testi parts of,tho affected ore. 4pas
esgtie; and. int' elfacanora CaVitiaa Wo.tlng
therewith, in wliichsoresandulcersfrequentlyexist,
and from which the °startle( discharge geterslly
proceeds. TheWant of arfccets in treating catarrh
latlNtofere bags arisen largely from the impossibility
of applyingrensoff les to these CA fi-Litt chambers
by tiny of the ordinary methods. This obstacle in
the way of effecting cures is entirely overcome by
:the invention of tim Poncho, •In rising this inatra.'
went, the 'Fluld Is by itsdwn weight Om squill/7g,
forcing ora lumplng bilag requited,) no ono nostril In a
full gentl flowing *Arena] to the liighont portion of
the nits passages, passed 'into, unit this (nighty
cleansesall the' tubesand chataberti cemented there.
with, and Bows out of the opposite lto use is
pleasant'and so simple thetachile timid understand
It. • "cull awl 4,xpitett ifisreettonoseeOrripany each
instrument. When tised'with.this Instrumnt, Dr,'
Sage's Catarrh ,ltemetly vireo reel attaoks or
ri cold :In Incirct.. -by ailettr,applieations.'

Symptoms of Catarahi- gregttt tit Itead•neho.discharge failing into thrum sometimes profuse.
watery., thick rattans, purulent . offentiiVti, 4:e. Iaothers adryness, dry, watery, weakur ill grinrodieyes
stopping upor obstruetion of nnsAi .11ftstnigen.,ring-
fug in earn, deafen:3a, hawking run) courtbi»g to'clear
throat, ulcerations, ecabs flout views. voice altered,
nasal-often:li hront.h. Infouirvi or totitl depivtitfotl orsemo of i‘nri..llanti Tal•ta..ni%Lit;n33
tatdepression, ross'of
tenant, ticyllyg• Only a :ow of

, op:laptops-aro fil,ely t. ba- protent in say case sr
clue Lane; - • ' - • " •

ar. em,licrs rt-wseCy, won tritlDr. Pturceia fr clif.ta atiq"
with the 'cou•Ajlotintl rct treatuit.nt r 11, 1$ Icoons-
minified in-tLo trrop.4 (':“:1.1 bottle o
the lterr_edy is a pellSot specific lOr this loarbsont,
disease, and 'the proprietor offers, 'in good faith
0500 reward for a-case he caunut out-e: Th(
Remedy is wild toldplorlsaut to WU. cons fatting n.
strop} or causLlo dr(11,,3' or 1,(4:,(14' • 'Mare'
'Reruedy,is sold at 50 coats; I.ootioho
all DriaggLots. or either n ill bo taado4 I%l.:oprit;
tor Onreceipt of CD cents.

• ' Xi.. V. PfnSSCI, .
• , Sole Proprietor.

June 28. 1872.Rot-ly ,

TOLES, ROBINSON & CO.,
r (6 '4 t)'?.fiFl4;',)? 335.4;,1

Deniers in

703n7 ea-co.cbcifs
of everydeecrlption

CHOICE GROCERIES
In annnannoe, all kinds and fresh.

Thepublic id cordially Invited to call and loot through
)11r largo 91021i, 26 we aro selling nt. low figures for
ready pay. We Mull receive

,

NEW GOODS
aonetantly from the city to keep our eetiortment full
anti complete.

TOLP.S,,IIOBZEON & CO.
July 10, 1811.

HARNESS SUMP
GW. IsZAVLE, would say to his friends that

harness Shop is constantly stocked with

Heavy and Light Harnesses,
nado.in. a substantialmanner, and offered at prices
chat ,mtit fail to suit. .

The best workmenemployed, and none but thebeat
naterial used.
Repairing done on abort notice,and In thebeatturn

ter.- Call and soe
inn. I. 1872-19 GPO; W. MAPLE

.lash Asse,, Nov. 30th,9372, $3,3!6,316.80.

Franklin Fire Insurance. Company
OP PITILAD.ELPHIA.

3APITAL, - - -
• 7-e • $400,000.00

CCI;ttrED SURPLUS S rurnrums. - $2.916,310.88

Pa., Nov. 30th, 1.870,

TO OUR AGENTS:.
We have pleasure In,presenting thefollowing :

Premiums, Oct., 1872, $252,780.70
N0v.,1872, 301,876.64

Total --Total, 5664,667.34
The ofTligal advises from Boston show the Total

'mount at Oak iu the Burned District to ho $4.58,190,00

Total amount on the Outsitiris of tie same, 39,600.00
It has been ascertained that 52,000 will cover all

daltas on the last-named item. -

Salvages already determined indicate that ,the net
iosa gu the amount involved will not exceed -$4-00,000.

Tours reppectfally,
' ' ALFIIED G. iLLEZR, Pieedeat.

TUEO. M. ItEGER, Secretar7.

Apply for Lueurance to
IiIJGH YOUNG, Ag't; Welloboro, Pa.
F. E. SMITH, dig% Tiog:, Pa.

Dee. 31,1674

EWELRY STORE!

WELLSBORO, PA.

~.ytr 7-1:. 'ANDREW FOLEY
~- '‘N,

(7~,,, 1.-7:,v, wihoth haesl.ruen‘ gyelx:irentunestatublin sah::n~z,,e))' 3! "Scens'bo'r6 htwi '13.1 YTv fo 'gr 11
~,\,,. or: ~.a., ~, 292 2 O,
tVj!,,..2,, j, ,:v.) travitmeldrulLandprime! -:

AMEMONN. WATCHES,
Gold or. -Silver, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Chains.
' Soya, Rings, Pius, Pencils, Gases, Gold eud

steel pens. Thimbles, Spoons, Razors,
Plated Ware,

SEWING NIACHINES,
am., ho., k.a.

•

With moat allother articles usually kalif in 110144'.401
Wbieb are 0101 d low for

C S
Repairln.,7l496e Piatay, and promptly, and on ohm

SOTICX.
1872-17

A. FOLEY:

JC) Wo 1-4,XIC TrP.X G.,

of any description executed with amnia-cy and careat the 4

MITTATOIi OFFICE.

Mansfield Iron Paints.
[TWELVE SHADES.]

MansfieldFire-Proof Metallic
IPA-ENT,

IN USE OVER THIRTY YEARS:
There are the Cheapett good paints in the market.—They are durabie and adhesive, awl thedarker shades,toa great extent, ftre.proof. They are pot up in Uri'cans offromfive (5) to Any (50)pounds, (mound in oilyand in packages of from flee to ten gallons. mixed forImmediate use. .

The.attention of persons about to, paint is resPect.fully called to these goods, the base'of which it iron.
' . Address JOHN H. PUTNA/S1 fi BRO.Jan. 14,-3m. Mogi Co.. Bd.

Farm,. for Sale.
Tatelibleriberoffers for islehis farm in 'Middle-
_l hors,' consisting of 155 scree; 90 acres improved.There is a good dwelling, barns and out houses on the
`premises; alsl two goodorchaltis. The property will
,be sold all together or it will be . dliiided and sold intwo parts, One of 05 th'e othefor, 00acres. -

',Tiesuss:—sl,ooo 'ticfsvni .tvto annualpa outs, •
attii.a int*. -

881
. _
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1., _ IC*Licitloric cloct-oritd, Eliictd, aril sWetteliiA to Wtlle tho,
aste, Culled,"'r,fon ira,", " Appetizers," " Restorerli"#c:,#c:,that, leadthe"tippler on to driifiltiMoessandru in{ •abut are..n ace Medicine, made from -the, native rootsand liorbs of California, free from-all Alculiol it Stimulants,.They ark, the Great Blood-Purifier anda ,Lifeliving -Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of theSystem, carrying Mr all poisonous matter and restoring
the-blood to a healthycone.tion, enriching, it,'reffeshing
end invigorating both mind -and body. They are easy
flr'admi instration, prompt in their action, eeirainin thew,

sults, safe and reliable to all forms of disease, ' r'
Bra-Person can tialto tlictfee Dit tore accord.

tog:to ,direCtions, and remaint longisinvell;• provided
their bones arenot destroyed Il imineral poison or other,
means,rd the ,vlial organs iv said' beyond the pointorrepi ~ ,--

„ , , ' 1-:
D.lrcitepela or IndWention., Heaclache,.Pain

in theShoulders. Conghs,Tightneii of the Chest, Die,
rictus, Sour Eructations of„tfie Stiamach,.Bad -Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious ,yi,ttlehN pajotattert of the.
'Heart, ntlammation of die-Lungs, Pain iii the regions of
the Iti Wiest, .and a Inindred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings cif Dyspepsia. . Ithatese,complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will probe a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisementFar 11374anttle_ Complaint 14,in young or old,married: or single, at the dawn of wornanhood, or the
turn of life. Mesa Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is. sooq percep-
tible. ' • . ...

. .

roe Inflammatory and Chronic Men.
mutilate' and GooteDyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious„-Remittent and Intermittent Revers, Diseases of the
Blood; Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these :Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blond, wh'ch is generally prOduced by derange-
ment of the DigestiVe Organs. ,,

Theyaro a Gentle INargatlye as-well as
a Tonle, possessing Also the peculiar merit of acting"
AS jtptkWerrO amt in relleting Cong'estion orlittlams.oration of the Liver and Vi4ceral Organs, and in Bilious

Vor Skin Dlliertses,', Eruptions, ,Tetter,,
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car'
huncles, Ing.worrns,; Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Ery.
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs,,Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin; ofwhatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and, carried ont of the system in a
short time by the uke of these Bitters. One bottle insuch cases will convince the most incredulous of theircurative effects.

Cleanse the Vltiateti Blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through tile skin in Pimples,'Eruptions, or Soreis,cleatise it when you, find it ob.
atrneted and sluggish in the veins cleanse itwhen

- foul: your feelings will tell you when. Keep the ISloOdpure, and she health of:the -system will follow.
Grateful thousand* proclaim VIN,FMAR Btr-

TZRS the most wonderfulInvi4orant that ever sustainedthesinking system. ,
PhtelQape, anti other, Worms, lurking in

the system of so many thousand:l, arOltreetually de-
stroyed and removed: Says a distinguished physiol-ogiA: Thera isscarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presenceof worms.
•ItAs not upon the healthy'elements of the-lrodrthatworms exist, but upon the diseased lunntErs and slimy
dePosits%that breed these living monsters of, disease.,No system :Of.Medicine, no venniTOgas,'n6 anbermiu-
itics, will free the systept ;from worms j±o .these
ters. ,

Dieoltnastcal Distinsois. Persons'engaged._ inPaints and, Milieral, such as Plumbers, Type-setters,Gold•beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life;
be subject to paralysis of the Dowels. ,ToYguard against
this take a dose orWALItZit'S VINUGAR, 13/Trzas once
Of twice a week, as a Preventive. •

Unions,-Iteruittent, and livtortntittentrovers+ which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially,those of the MississipPi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,,RidGrande, Pearl,Alabama, Savannah, Roan.'oke,•James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire countryAuring the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so • during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements ofthe stomachs and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always moreor less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat•
meat, a purgative, exerting a 'timed-id influence upon
these various organs, is•,cssentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dn. J. Watactrat's
Yznito.str lirr-reaq as they speedily remove 'the
dark-colored viscid 'matter with which the bowels are
larded; at the same time stimulating the secretions of
theliver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of digestive organs.

Sorofttln, or liingva nvil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Necit, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as rat all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wt Ll:vat's VIN9C BITTCRI have shown their
great curative powers in th e most obstinate and Intract-
able cases.

Dr.Walker'sCalifornia VinegarPlltters
act on alt these cases in a similar manner. jiy purifying
the Blood theyremove the cause, and byresolvng away
the effects of the inflammation (the toberealar deposits)
the affected,parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Du. Wat.nen,s Vitritamt
Pyrrans are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,utritions,-LaxatiVe, Ditiretie, Settative; Couuter•lrrt-,
tans, Sudorific. Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
MR. WALKER'S VINREAR BITTIERti are the best safe.
guard'. in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the Glees., Their Sedative properties
allay pain its the nervous system, stoinaili, and bowels,
either from inflammation, win,chile, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant inbuence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic propernes net on the Kid-neys, correcting-and regulating the flow of urine. 'Elteir
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges throin.s,h the biliaridue
and are superior to all reseclial agents, foir the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agile, etc.
Fortify the body against digitise by Puri-fying' all its fluids with VINEGAR lIITTCRS. 14n.

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the howeis,, the kidneys, an& the
nerves arc rendered disease-proof by thisgreat itvig-
orant.
"Dtrectiono.—Take of-the Bitters on going to,llted

at night from a half to ono and one-lialf
Eat good nourishing food; such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and Vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
',JAVALKER, Proper. R. H. lil.cDol
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Pm

and cor. ofWashington and Charlto
SOLD BY ALL' DRUGGISTS At ;

3 ,‘ 102— m,- '

AILD CO.l
cisco, Cal..
Sts., New York.'
D DEALERS.

6 War d'o'Tonie

Purely vegetable and:
BEE FROM _ALCOHOL

,P. LOBJI'ftERSB
47 inrtris:Fr

Agr #4.4-41.:;,

An BITTERS
A CERTAIN CBEroil

doxiedCo gh,lncipteutcoristunptiob, ColdR,Spittixt.; of
Blood, haltiuumth:ni o. silo Lung3,

clap", 'Croup, Witoopilig Cough, AI-Alinla,
Ma in Breast 'cn. Slcie, Dyspepsia, -Taon.

t,P.o. Dizziness.
Lose of Appetiii.,.l'eta &a.l

Indigestion,. Liver Complaint, D
• Imoa, and all Diseases of the Ln pi, •

Stomach andLiver.

-a 111 •r? r ePAr r° ' tr4t4..1,0 1;4,3 ,tut 13 g

Wh,oloctle _Druggats,
I jalmiiral,N. Y. -

Sok ..<1.7.:r(4, and tri. -whom kit ordetepbeuldbe etbiree,aed.—=„2,oleflux. By Inzatc;:.• E Ausza. wer m.Bbarc.,
ruler, $l.OO.

June 12, 11372-1 n •

ilfret,s

114198 U. W. TODD hakijemovedht Mnatostore to
.I.lyl the late residence ofLauer Bach , oppoalte Van
lota's Hotel Steinway and other

sS:6lsaaac) -

for pa3r, very cheap. Mao, 4SO 8; TIMIZIUN

C 1 D,171 ORG NS.
OLD INfintr,rMENTS TEEN INsracnAlszer.
A largo stook of NEW MUSIC lust received.'

I:l.r7Lt °Li thd, Piano, Organ.* and lu Sin 4
ing. ,:,nart4utt7 -for.practice afforded' to thol, ,

woo nosy ajilro -, • . • 14- PPP,
Jan. 1. 18;;:-:.1.

Tioga Marble Works, I
TIRE tuidorsitoed is now prepared to ezepute all , or.
i derefor Tail, Stones2nd Iloaumplitsiof either

Italian, or eBittlancl..ilfa,rbl f
1 , ,

of the latest style and approved working= !pima with

d;pat.qh.• no keeps constantly on band both hinds of Marble
d will be able to suit all Thu may favor bins with
sir orders, on as reasonSble terms as canbeobtained

ii- the country.
, /MILNE ADAMS, '

.Ten„ 1;1(172.

ME

L,.,,, ,,..,,,,-.•-,.-, y.--., li,„ _ ~k,,,,,.._, .tiAbwAY-s-r-BEADYAtELIEF
_ „tiints.:.Tur,,Lipi,oxisT.,.*Anni-,:-

-,,,Vri froth-, Otio.lo..Iw-olity_MihMtipa.
: „,_•- -. i ,ficev.otiz":l4oun: , .---i: ,

"after'readiniettleadvstrasement nerd any*.''_'
••= • • _- SUFFIWW-LTII.PAIN.—,_,_,,,.itf.4 5r,4t. :F73 TfßettYr BELIEF IS it- eatr4o-11'0X

- . - 2.-,- •_
- ' Itvvas the Ara altd,ls , ; --, -:,.-- ',.-

--

••

' "rbke'-Onts7 APallii - Ilenieekthat. instantly. stops the, most _exertelating sw•taik,Infleamstioas,•,and cures Oonipntlons, -oeibu..._Lunge; Stbnitutti lkiwets.e,l Met 10•41ids ororsigai
.41Q application, ,

.- - /N EltOld ORM TO ilviri-i Irlalllrlp ;.L..."no, matter Lbws` What pr escrtfil gag' ate ' umBRE.ldli.ATlO.Bed•rldileN Int= Orrppled, arPirellt,
-rietmitto. cwprostrated. walvdlsesailrnay sultri;si...- . ~

RADWAV8-- READY I RELlef,(z ,

iiiri4ll*l-1 16WeRiffisliffft6--- '---_,:
. IttFLAZIZIAT oii OfM. ~1414.0mg,

_

cirL.tottILA.TIOI.I , OF- THE 'BO
, - BONORBTION OF '' I. -'i

.

(Poi'Beat TILB.OS.T - DIFI4`LatiLT BliEk t: -. .. :-

. 4ALIIIATION-IF TITIVZ,BII/0.9. V pur;. pI.PHTH 818. "` ---• • .7
.. -,'

'QATAR li.n4l7llmaar.:ApAcgr; TooftlAl/14 _..t ' • ... , . -

-

_ .. • ' i,,, __.
. Zia BALGIA MIEUMAIMINCOLD:CatLI,S, AGO 0/ILLS: . -

,:. •-- - '

TUaritsication at the.,Sgtamdlt. .tgeueg t4-Xirgatev; ,. rArt.s where the pain or =coley Wet& 4111 SIS.and comfort, - • - -- -

-.
• -..

- Twenty dm:ills Vat a atmbler et • t . • gb.e. -
Momenta cant CRAMPS,bPAilziffitr 1111 • • t it -

11BARTBBRZ4'BIOg. 1101X1)A -TRW _ „ 'DYBEBTE,BY -voLle..lvof,lo.- BO 'r ;A: ~
and ell INTEINAL rtaNs.

._inv_ ....,Travelers Mould always gerft'n oiornitifiliFre'enolV nellerMal them. A tow drops In dots :i-_, prima isickneto of:pains from ensign or weirs. ls -
ye:ter:Oar! French /3randy or=aptea a ahouida*,,

FittihEll AND ACID -

rEvgr; AND AGan' cured for 0 A Itii..--not.a re)Zednil anent la ads woad thrt. yid Mrs 'eig -

- and Ague. andall ober otatailaus. W Bev .7%-', 1
phold,- 1ellow, and other Fevers teldsd by 7.- i

• l'lliL.s) ,so giacie ate 'OIADWATtS BBAM -.1,fluslsit„ -

Fifty camper bottle, , eat/ bY .th'cuiets. ' '
''

HEALTH!.BEAUTY '
, ISTRONG AND ,T.DEE DAT( BLOOD—rcr,s_OF FLESH AND WEIGHT—CIe.EAD 4.2.BEADTLEDL COMPLEXION HEIM= TOW - - '

DR. TIADWAY'S,'
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT _

lIAS MADE T E MOST ASTONISHING CritE2.:
SG 91)10K,.. D RAPID A.l4.__ZE GBAltig
THE BODY NDEROGES. suriDER Tali Th.
FLGENCE r .THIS MADLY WONMatrel.. •

2..tEmpucE, pti:x ,•
•

, ,

evtiry, Da an- inpreasa In FleshIlu. -

and Weight ls,peen and Fejt;
-

THE GREAT' 81.40 D PURIFIER:"• Every drop of the SA PARILLIAS BESOS,V.
ENT communicates throng the Blood, tiweat.,Arrin,
and othernulds and ;WWI of the system the vigor ofL's.
for it repair* the wanesof the body with new an4sour:

a, fimaterial. Scrofulrphilis, ConsnlnPtleti, G ild'th.:
diwase. VCCTB in, the Threat, -Mouth, Tumorfs NodesL,
toe Glands and other-parts of the syntax'. Woe' SS,.
Strumous Dischargis from the Ears, and the Word
forms ,of Skin diseaseS, Eruptions, Fever Berea, Wale
Head, SingWorm, Salt Itheture.Brysipolos. AaaeSittca
Spots.• Worms it. the,Flesh.. Tumors, Cancers In 1.1. a
'World', and all weakening and painful discharges, Melt
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, turd all wastes ofrho site piaci
pie. are within the curative range of this wonder of Mei-
ern Chemistry, and a few days use will prove to tray
person using It for either of tbesd foram of dharase its

,

potent power to cure them. ,

If the patient, dully becoming reduced by tit. wszlem,
and decomposition that, is coullunallyri ggreadng, IMO,mceeds to arresting the wastes, andre tireteunewith,
stew material made from healthy b otni—azio. title tits
SAESAPARILLIAN will and does smut.

Not only does the Setwarsartuast Batootrairr sten
all known reined ird agents In the cure of Chroule,,Satufe-
I ons,Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but It la Wordy
pontwo cum for

,

,lildney_ez Bladder.Coniplaints,
Urinary. and Womb diseases, Graver, Diabetes;

.-pStlimagoof-Water, Incontluenee of Ulla Utile:A.l)M ')v14% A Viuminuria, and in all mss what era brisk- -

dun -&-potits, or the water he thick, clan , mixed with
eobatances 111:ethe white ofan age,orth ads like 'white
edit, ortherd lea morbid, dark, idik4tl4 a am
white hope-dust deposits, and when et: ipl.a,glirti.1burning sensation when paving water, d- • .3Small of the Back and along thaLoica. ?Aoki, atm, 4. , .
wort:PASThii only known and cure- Itena:edp

for, Worms:—.iln, Tape, ete. , .•

'l7 it 'of 12 licace Grimili °
Cared by azidwayfsltesolrent. .

rtve.t.v. Mum., Jaly If,Ait.Da. D.Amr.er:—£ lava 'ht.!. i ....ii,:a.Dntra. q. in the 6,1721 a afld
t0,.113, • All tt.a Once ea ,:d-1 ,e` s,O was orkelp roe lt," IWeiweary dstn_g that was racca,:awowa:

; W. aocHilejetlit.444tau I
saw sourRmaltant, and tboaakt I trolskl tag U.' bat Med ODacislaIn It, tamale 11313 anet.red netwelve teem t*Wets Wolk
et the Rea:Arent, and trJet Lox cl. Itedera.soa Me, and rev tot..fluof yoar Basis, Relief ; and theca Is nc4 4. dip 4,9apin to leowee or felt, sad 1 leal betters, smarter, end =Oarlam t
far twelve yeas. 'lna worst team: Isar, In On Left 411.11* jig
towel; o'er the grata. I write this to you de the beset reoth.m. Tonetapaladin It yentheme.

HA:Mat 11: *WS.
AY

,

'-717,2, :CZADWAY'S -

ERFECTPROATIVE.PILLS6roe 2ally- tostem, -elezontly oorott.l` •with sitoeet• „I,'
large; regulates purify. cleanse, ant streigthen, . thAvoy'r, Pills, for ,the cure ingall AlconderfortbaLiver. Boorele.l ghltlerse' Platidors 2.1
headache, Cifoetirmtion, Coetlvent= 'Dysne %la, Bi 011 ,11EtS9, Bilious Favor, inii... 4., 5the Bowels, Pllote,and all Derangemeate onto int . irts•cern- Warrante.4 to effecta poiattoe er—.e. Purely egesta.blklAntatning no mercury, minerals, or eteicterlotut doge.

Observe, the following a ymptutne metaittu ft= -

D rd era of theDlpstive Orgar.e: •
_,,Constipation, Inward File?, Forlums of the Bleed tatieVels 'Addi ty of the Stomach, :sooty:, klearttorn. Nowt ifete%l'utness or Wright in the Sooresel.Sour Erne-sae% eeV.ltatericlat the Pit of the Stomach, Emit:ant of Lb* Bud,Hurried eaDifficult IhrattLeg,Flutotelog at the Chttl*or S.ntroeating Senut!ons when to a Lying rate" atVitlon, Dots or Webs before the &At, FRITand Doll Palo fathe Head, Deficient, of l'esep:ratfen rellonmeet etAke_Sktn gend Eyes, Pain to die Side, Coca, Luba, mal sodden Eathell liPest, Stu-Mugin 1...`. rtri!l.

NA few doses of AIIINVA'r'S PILLS will free the
-

If*
tout froni all tho aheve-nem‘hl (Won: We. Pea; 423 qaatt
per bor. EIOLD BY DEDGOIBTS.

BEAD r• FALSE AND TRUE."wird cos -qm...
atnum to lIADWAY A CO., %Ma eaLane, at«.7046 /aformaLion.worth ,t,,, tieRum..: -
May 48,15;: -1:,.. . ,
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Drugs and Medicines,
amteui a Gthrinvise,,Allo for

Lac i V.: , .(:.:I•Ls.N.:t3,_oLASS, KITTY,
TT!LNI) ALL STYLES OF P.F.U4V-6''S,

41,-;-00 .lEAP QUARTMB FOR'

• .tttl,,lee iq naciivt.i, Cigars,
tr.tl AXSI3 for

C2aEraiS
•

Religions, historical, Medical, Lee, BIM* ctr tikk.ouhlN. B. A. fall assortment of the tter. Alr" as atcollent asscrrtroent of I

ALBUITS. 151110101a8, MOTT=
EIT&TIOIVitItY, 004 M 4=ll

&co' ,

'.r/
cr, "An, Sp.c.*

, 11;aten. in vice ringlity:—
oohest or 312q1kr by the

barr ,..l mt. at WM" figures as the ea=Witt -Vs riccettl itt
this Watt ofNew Yor#. _

' • •

P. S. 713.3' OtIP. Q f3S7LIIN T.

LAMPS, CIL,WbELIERS, c 7 a4.
ortLe uewsai sxti icy, tay.: irtup o:4.l7,Azacqin that 1.14brank.

Panes- title;. Article&
patf.rumi.lty.

A7.1.:1) ENV
•

CUT-
WIEn

hold twenty dotdrablsc:auttul pert ortie town ; a
,t ,econattle rates.

Ohs ibr We' ' ikor
irzu

N. D. Dr. W. V. Webb has his office in 'Jur tirUNA'where he mry be consti.hed. for advire.vi treah4e4t4:-
1872,-g. . ,lIASTERGB ,

=

IVELLSBOJEM

Boar, Sarl & Blind: Fator7.,
Ii

132LTAMIEN-AUSTIN, is prepared to female& and.
. olasv•3 prkfrom thebest lumbar, at, oar Lowit!• Well limn! in funoperation.

,4:lttslikq, Doors,

AND IVIOULDINGS,

ocrestantly cat band, or mandlotaredto order,

' Planing and 4atchilw

donepromptly; 'and. in "the best =num The bte,
workmenamplased. and 110110 but • tbe best aessobei
lumberused.. Foncourme home artiMatr7.

Faatory "near,,the Past of 'Mo. etret.'. .

FOR SALE. -.-

A good liousi", with frUitantl el:ado troeg: out build-/IL-logs, oue,half-aere lot: .thrs ,,; got,tl boilatug'lots, coutral3,y located in tho ;:itliAge
Alad, an A, WO. 1: Dtkiry fbrrn of 116 GoOdbuildings on. tbo-samo; cow. milt: 'wye4trOn'the - Sale or Ben, 4

' t:daura. Terms 6^..)” TECOVSZ 41. M Oorner of Pearl Olivet a
.4C11"="„Mec:0. .LI on

zdy
uAlsoorsale. soar:N-11)AP lots.oatel6? „.,

, Aaar, eacp.,alleintu ,Aoade., ;401 P14.1.,0 13 '

3 441.40thh.,* J:'.:1100.114111111011-.-,.‘: '
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